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Present champions are ex
Co as table of Rio Grande, Ohio,
says he "always hss slowFAN FARE lyW.lt DitsM

pected to retain their crowns
tonight when two classes of
Oregon high schools bold cham-
pionship football games at Port-
land and Prineviile.

iirss nan. .

But that second half-o-loo-k

outl - -

Meeting on the Multnomah Bevo, who cracked everystadium turf in Portland will

tne gsme wttn 84 as the little
Ohio school poured it on for
120-8- 0 victory.

Bevo's total was a new indi-
vidual ree ord for Memorial
Auditorium, and Rio Grande's
120 points shattered the team
mark for the aud, where many
of the nation's top dubs visit
annually.

The old Individual mark et
42 points wss set last year by
Larry O'Connor of Canlaiua.
The team record was West
Texas State's 105 points II
years ago.

be the Rams of Portland's Cen
tral Catholic high school and
the Grants Pass Cavemen. The
Rams were heevy favorites to

record In the college basketball
book last season his first in
intercollegiate competition,
had a mere IT in the first half
Thursday night as Rio Grande
College opened its new season
against Erie County Technical
Institute of Buffalo. But he

keep their title and win their
22nd straight game. It will be
the 12th official contest for the
Oregon high school champion-
ship in the A-- l class.
Light Rain Forecast Short OCE Quint OpensThe weather man predicted
mild temperatures with inter-
mittent light rain for tonight
The game was expected to fea-
ture lively ground action rather
than aerial fireworks. Both

Against Pacific TuesdayRosen Unanimously Gets Oregon College, MonmouthO
teams have placed most empha The OCR Wolves, who opensis on their strong running at AL Most Valuable Honortacks.

The Rams go into the cham

their basketball season next
Tuesday night at Pacific, ex-

pect to be looking up at their
opponents this winter.

K0C0 to Carry
Prep Title Gome ;

Station KOCO wlU broadcast
the state Claas A--l football

pionship game with one of the
By CARL LUNDQUIST

New York (UJ9 Third base
best records in Oregon prep his'

While the tallest OCE playtory. They claim 287 points this
year to 13 for their opponents.
They have won 10 games and

OSAA Discusses
Limit on championship game at o'clock

tonight between Central Cath
er is 6 feet 1, every opponent
on the OCE schedule has a post
man at least A feet 4. The prob

COAST riSHINO PEOSPECT8 IMPKOVB
Thera 1 good ponibUity that cout streams may clear

enough for drift fishing thi week-en- When tteelhead are
In In sufficient quantities, drifting has paid off even during
periods of quite murky water. Since fish apparently locate
food by acent almost as much at by sight, a glob of salmon

eggs can be very effective.
While artifical lure "purists" will scorn coast angling

ntU the water clears, It Is surprising the luck an angler can

have on certain bright lures, even in muddy water. We recall
booking steelhead on the Little Nestucca some time ago In

very murky water. The visibility seemed scarcely more than
a foot but apparently we dropped the daredevil right by
the fish. He struck almost as soon as the red and white lure
hit the water, made a slashing run and wound the leader
around a snag.
FABULOUS "CHEERY BOBBER"

j Speaking of lores, an advance bulletin from Outdoor
Life magailne, Informs as that the December Iseue of

' magailne will carry twe articles en the fabulous "Cherry
Bobber" lure. Eaoa Bradner of Seattle writes one, and
Francis H. Amea ef Portland pens the ether. The gist et
the articles is that the Cherry Bobber is one terrific steel-- '.

head lore for both Oregon and Washington winter ram
fash. The articles wiU tell how to ase the lore, and

. should be interesting to Oregon steelhesders.
On Thanksgiving morning we spent a couple of hours

scanning the sky near McMinnville for ducks., The high water
from the Yamhill was subsiding, leaving many potholes that
looked ideal for enticing ducks. Conditions looked good
but the ducks seemed to think otherwise. Very few were In
evidence, and little shooting was to be heard. However, we
did have some fun with one old greenhead mallard.
' We called him out of a flight that passed high overhead.
There were possibly fifty mallards In the flight, all definitely
not interested in our decoys with the exception of this one
drake. He cut out of the flight, and we could hear his rusty

'

"quack quack quack" as he made high circles over the decoys.
We really went to work on the duck call pleading, ca-

joling and promising the old boy a happy landing. He dropped
down a bit, his neck bent as he gave the decoys, a good going
over. At the time, there was no breeze, and the decoys looked
lifeless on the water. Since we were to be out only a short
time, we hsdn't rigged up a "dipping duck" among the decoys,
so there was no way to put a ripple on the water.

Finally the drake dropped down with serious intent By
this time we hsd blown so much moisture into the duck call
that the reed was right on the point of lamming, and we knew
a sour note would spoil things. Five times the duck swung
in not ten feet over the decoys, wings cocked, feet down,
Each time he was not quite satisfied, and climbed back into
the sky in a rush. He circled almost out of sight after the
fifth pass, and we felt sure that the next time, he would keep
right on going. So, as he dropped In again, we s'gd up, swung
ahead of him and pulled the trigger.

It was an easy shot scarcely forty-fiv- e yards. The
dog waa ail ready to leave the blind and bring in the bird.
But, somehow, the bird kept right on flying. We fired
again. Still flying. We fired the last shot The drake
never dropped a feather. As we looked down at the dls--'

aproving look on eld Barge's face, we recalled the com-

ment by Conincioaa (T): "One shot, one duck. Twe shots,
one dock, maybe. Three shots, ae dock at all".

On Dee. tth and 6th, there will be a pointing dog field
trial at Camp Adair. On Saturday, puppy stakes and amateur

lost none.

man Al Rosen, the belting
bridegroom from Cleveland,
won the American league's
most .valuable player award
today by the first unanimous
vote in history.

olic and Grants Pass.
Prep Schedules lem oi defense and acquirinaThe Cavemen have a record

of seven wins, two defeats and
two ties for a total of 173

Other week-en- d broadcasts:
Texts Christian vs. Southernrebounds then becomes a prob

Never before since the base lem xacea by coach Bob Liv-
ingston's quintet

Methodist, KOCO, 11:18 a.m.
Saturday.points to 125 for their oppon

ents.
Amity vs. Union OCE hss had two practice Notre Dame vs. " Southern

scrimmages against Willamette Cal, 1:18 pro. Saturday, KPOJ
Portland, KWIL Albany, KSLM
Salem, KORE Eugene.

university, dropping the first

ball writers started making the
annual awards in 1931 had a
player received every first
place vote of the special com-
mittee of 24 scribes three
from each league city. That
gave him a perfect score of SSS
points.

The Prineviile Cowboys were
expected to repeat their 18S2
A-- 2 championship victory with
a win over the unbeaten but
once tied Estacada Rangers.

by 18 points and the second by
a larger margin, height being a
factor both times.

Rams vs. Bears, 12:05 p.m.
Sunday, KOCO (followed by
49erS vs. Baltimore).Dr. Livingston has threePrineviile has won 22 coniecu

tive games. Estacada took Rosen also waa the first third

Portland W) A proposal
to limit high school football
teams to eight regular-eea-so- n

games came before the
Oregon School Activities as-

sociation here Friday.
Delegates to the annual

meeting also an considering
two other proposed changes.

One would require a team
to play all schools In its dis-
trict before It could take
part in a state playoff.

Another would change the
designation of class B teams
to class I--

The proposal to limit the
regular season to eight games
also would forbid start of
practice before Sept I No
games would be permitted
before Sept, 15.

senior lettermen on the first
five Captain Charles Pinion,

Television: Army r. Navy,
10:18 p.m. Saturday.

19S3 Pacific Coast Hiirh--
semifinal decision over St

AL ROSENHelens on net yardage after Frank Grove and Bob Frantx
Two sophomores from Salem,no doubt about It lights, 8 p.m. Tuesday, KPTV

Channel 27, Portland. :
playing to a 12-1- 2 tie.

Tomorrow at La Grande,

baseman in American league
annals to be chosen for the
award. Bob Elliott of the Bos-

ton Braves won the National
league honors as third base-
man in 1947.
Rosen Credits Bride

Don McKeniie and Larry
Chamberlain, are expected toUnion and Amity meet for the Steelhead Fishing round out the quintet againstclass B title. Coburg

won the. n crown last
Georgia Tech line eeach

Ray Graves played two years
of professional football with

Pacific,
The slugging Rosen, who atweek. Shouid Be Good rrantz is Improving his hook the Philadelphia Eagles.tributed his fine season to the shot and will be at the post

inspiration of his pretty bride, 1TBposition, while Grove will be
Terry, led the majors in runs forward on offense and centerIf Rain Holds Up

(Br vmut Pr4ai
to guard the 8--8 Clint Agea ofThe fastest National League

Quantico Marines
To Play Ft. Ord

batted in with 143, and the
American league in homers
with 43 and in runs scored baseball game In 1933 required

GREEN'S STORT1NO
SHOP

FOE...
EVIHRUDI

1281 le. Comntereial

Oregon's steelhead fishermen Pacific.
To date, Pacific has not delooked hopefully to the skies one hour and 39 minutes. In It

the Giants beat the Redlegs, feated a Ltvin grton-coach-

In Poinsettia Bowl
with 11S. In a close battle that
went down to the final day he
lost the batting crown by one
percentage point to Mickey

team In four tries.
today. The State Game Com-
mission said that barring an un-

expected heavy tall of rain
Washington ") The Quantl prospects for steelhtad anglingVernon of Washington, .337 to

stakes will be run, while on Sunday the veteran dogs take .330. should bo good to excellent in
coastal streams this weekend,

co, Va., Marines will represent
the East in the Poinsettia Bowl,
next month, thanks to a con-
vincing 28-- 7 victory over the

ever in the Open All Age, with a purse of f230. Should be
an interesting affair. " -

Catcher Yogi Berra of, the
Yankees, with five second place Among the - better streams

should be the Wilson, Tillavotea and nine for third, was
runner-u- p to Rosen with 17Ft. Belvoir, va. Army Engl

neers. mook, Trask, Nehalem, Nestuc-
ca, Necanicum. Lewis andpoints.
Clark and Big creek. The
streams were dropping today

Quantico will play Ft. Ord,
Calif, Pacific Coast kingpin,
in the service bowl game at

Vernon finished third with
162 points while outfielder

Sore-Arme-d Layne Passes

Lions Nearer Pro Crown
and conditions should be topsMinnie Minoso of the WhiteSan Diego, Dec. 19.

Sox was fourth with sn evenBobby Meyers, former Stan
when they clear, the commis-
sion said. The same goes for the
Rogue and Umpqua in south

100 points.ford and San Francisco 49er
halfback, accounted for half of 21 Players Tabbed ern Oregon.Detroit J.FS The Detroit There were 28 players men

A special elk season in theLions were game nearer the tioned in the voting. Others in
Quantico a points Thursday
with a touchdown run, two
field goals and two extras
points.

Meyers, who delighted West

Lewis and Clark river valley
opens tomorrow snd runs until
Dec. 31, hut the commission

National Football League's
Western Division title today
through the efforts of a sore-ar-m

passer and an end who had

the top 10 were pitcher Virgil
Trucks of the White Sox, fifth
with 81 points; shortstop Phil
Rizzuto of the Ysnkees sixthCoast fans a few years back said it was possible that most

elk would be outside the openbeen ineffective most of the
area when the season start.sesson.

Quarterback Bobby Layne,

with his running and kicking,
likely will hook up in a bit of
a personal duel with Ollle Mat-so-

a former San Francisco
University star, in the Poinset-
tia Bowl.

with 78. pitcher Bob Porter-fiel- d

of Washington seventh
with 64, third baseman Ray
Boone of Detroit eighth with
39, outfielder Jimmie Piersall
of Boston ninth with 85, and
pitcher Billy Pierce of Chi

Waterfowl hunting has been
fair in the lower Columbia riv-
er area, poor In Coos snd Curry
counties, the mid Willamette

who hadn't thrown a pass In
practice this week because of
a painful arm ailment, con-

nected with end Cloyee Box for
a touchdown in the

valley and southern OregonMatson has led Ft. Ord
and fair to good elsewhere.cago 10th with 55.through an undefeated season

in which only 14 points were Other players who figured in
44

FURGOL, KNIGHT TIEDthird period to start the Lions
on a comeback that produced a
34-1- 5 Thanksgiving Day vic

the balloting included:
Columbia, S. C. (U.P) Ed Fur- -

scored against it. Don Eein-ric-

two-tim- e

from Washington is a Matson Vfeo'ra SET..Ellis Kinder of Boston 41, gol of St. Louis, one of the most
travelled of professional golf

tory over the Green Bay pact
ers.

Hank Bauer and Allie Reynolds
of the Yankees 37 each, Melteammate.

Box, the league's second ers, wss deadlocked with dark
horse Dick Knight of Omaha. rv 1h sheet scorer last sesson wim

Parnell of Boston 27, Harvey
Kuenn of Detroit 23, Bob
Lemon of Cleveland 22, Ed Lo- -football Scores

One shoe lasts all wtatar. Just pot
"Prestoae" e ia and rstgat k
till spring! No TjoiUaway worries...
no repair bills its special Inhibitors
give the world's ban ptotectioa against
rust, dogging end foaaiing.

15 touchdowns in Detroit's
drive to the championship, had
grabbed only one touchdown

pat of New York 18, Gus Zera--
Neb., today at the start of the
second round of the $10,000
Columbia Open Golf Tourna-
ment. Eash shot a 63.

tt ' ' Vt i T1 iI j " j I

'to

el
(B Th. AiMeUtije Prau) ial of Philadelphia 18, Dave

E WEST
Phllley of Philadelphia 11, andpass in nine previous games.

Third Longest Pass Ctb u, Brithavm Tonne 11.
OoUt. el PieUle M, Duh Mote 14.
DcnTtr It. WTOBlaw II.

Whitey Ford of New York 1.
That quick touchdown was

EAiT

LEADS TRAPSBOOTPton X Ooratll T.
Colt at T. Brown t.
Scrantoa JO. Bafstr I.

the turning point in the game.
Green Bay, leading 15-- had

marched to the shadow of the
Detroit goal. But halfback Al

Reno ) Clyde Fox, Mer
MIDWEST

rill, Ore., was among the lead PCarmichael fumbled and de
Xfetrolt M, WlehlU t.
CtDclQDftU 14. ttlimt fOhla, t.
Wiiura Kmrn SI, Cm if.
Wwttra IUlnoU SS. low Wwru

(Can, Bowl).
fensive end Jim Cain pounced

ers at the halfway mark of the
six-da- y flyer section of the
eno trap and flyer tournament
Friday.

CAR A TRUCK
SOUTHon the ball for the Lions.

Layne stepped back and un-

loosed a towering pass to Box
Woko Port 19, Booth Ctrolla 11,
Vlrilnla lllllUrr , Virginia, Teen IS. His total of 73x75 mi Just
MtallM.PPl SOUth. SS. ChtUBBOOsfft II one bird behind Rudy Etchen,who raced untouched to the

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

Vbute SAFE..
High compraaaioo engleies and effclsot

stake uri.
fras nor. important now than rr.
There's not oae drop of
alcohol or authanol ia "Prawooa"

VfcufeSURE...
With "PraatooaT brand utMreese in
roar or, you're sate you're bought the
btnlt'sAtnerica'sNalbraiidNoodwr

girts your car the Sam.
complete ptotaxdoe. It's guartntcedt

Ifttt TcDtiCMt 4S, Emetmr ai Htnry
end zone. It was the third long

Doesn't Know j;,1';
It, college freshman from
Chelsea, Okla., who still
doesn't know whether he'll
pitch for New York Tanks
or St Louis Cardinals.
Terry prefers the Cardinals
but waa reported to have
signed with the Tanks and
also with St Louis. The
American League Is protest-
ing. (UP Telephoto)

est touchdown psss In NFL
Sun Valley, Idaho. Dead-
locked with Fox was Etchen's
father, Fred Etchesi, alto of
Sun Valley.

li (Burior sown.
Tirrioif, utt so. Merita 1.
South Carollar AM IS, BwUct .

SOUTHWEST
Tiiil 11. TtXM AAM IS.
Arktiuaj AMU SI, outb.rn Brett 14.
Abllsraa ChrUtlu 14. Howard Pana e

history.

Mtw Mt. tl, NoUt Dene ICeeeele) IS.

Easy Credit-Alwa- ys!Basketball Scores
ISr Tlx Aj4Ktat4d rrtaa)

S3.75 pr pL, tlM eaart, h gt ease

TIDE TAIL! COLLEGE
T1SM faf Taft, Orrran Na.raarr, 143 PICK YOUK CREDIT PLAN

Canulua 11. Wa4t4TH Ontarls It.
aitna 43. Murray (Kr.) 43.
sua OraiMfc 134, Ztw Count? KY

Ten 44.
Otmarua AOolptias SS. LaCtom. (WL4.1

M

ICmDU It 0. S. CM a Oaaeatle
araar. ranlaat, Otnmi

Hlta WaUra Lev Walvra

NO OTHER ANTI-FREE- ZE GIVES YOUR CAR

THE SAME COMPLETE. PROTECTION!
Tok. yew oSoat. troaa eey ana of ow aXOTtnbfT Tlma Haltrit Tlma HtUM no susxsTsutu. raafh plana, rS M a.a. IS li st a.a. 13

4 11 pa. (1 11:43 a. 4 7
SS 4 It an. S3 13 M a.a. 31

43 D M. 4.T
yarl mntf

3 Pass Catchers
Tied at 45 Each

Lodi, Calif. End Ken
Buck of College of the Pacific
threw the national pass catch-

ing leadership Into a three-wa- y

tie as COP upset Utah State
20-1- 4 Thursday.

However, Georgia's Jack
Carson Is expected to grab un-
disputed leadership when the
Crackers play Georgia Tech
Saturday.

Buck caught only one pass,
a 38 yarder for a touchdown,
to tie Carson and Stanford's
Sam Morley at 45 each. COP
and Stanford have completed
their seasons.

COP failed to displace Stan-
ford as the nstion's passing
leader.

rraciu S3. Boatoa St.
Roch44tar 40, Baltlmora Tl (evartuM).
Mlnmaoolu SS, PMladalMiM St.
fart Wants 14, Ifumtkaa 44. eat P9T Ktw4alWBtO0at

UlleHweeryMr
St 1:33 U. t

:13 p.n. 4.4
Hlih Watara fjDataaabar Tim Hataht o v

GuD

13:31 4 m. Is
3 44 pm. 3.4
Lev Watara
Ttma HiliH
S M am. 3 3

33 II. 1.1

3tl am. 34
4 t pa. 4 4
5 31 a a. 31
S 13 p a. 4 1

1 II a m. s i
1 11 p a. 41
4 11 am. 3 1

5 3S p.a. 4.4

My At Ta ftlti. TV Ctwat

U.S. ROYALS

Why Suffer
Any Longer

SThaii Mlwn fall, aaa aw CfclnMa
naaeua. aauaiot naaaa, for 4004

Mara la Cbtaa. Ma aatur vtlA .bal
allaon m ar afnatad, Slaardffa,
atniama. baart. luaa. 11,44. kldiwra.
laa, anuUMUoa. alcrra, aiabatea,
rhraaatun, fall a4 MaOSar I4T4T.
4fcln. raaala aoaalalata.

I It am.
147 a.a.

4 13 am.
10 43 ,a.

47 a .a.
11:41 -- .
M.St 14
13:31 II14 U 14

aaaS'

Priffl

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY

a. laaal 4Saf atrate, Htm Var tT, M. y.
t4aa raaftfia- -, 'aVaraaafr anal "SVIra- a- an

aafaail4 W UkI CarkWa aaaf Carka Canantia

aa uni
ANTI-mu-

rrataata aaar aar'a 4Hra faal

Ntw "PRIME" Cat List
t. erottcts rour

cat's stuira has artttai-s- at
tank, saa Ua. and carta ra-

te. Frartoa atalllns. Ktept
fati ayartat fraa cat rot and
fmat Put ia'PRIMf wbaa
foe buy satouM, Only l

CHARLIE
CHAN

nmmi sissca

RECAPPING WHEEL BALANCING

Complete Tire Service Front Wheel Alignment

WALTER H. ZOSEL CO.
High Chemeketa (Opposite City Ball) Ph.

Off laa Saara 4a S
Taa. aaS Sa4. a4ilv

The Tigers, needing 222 yards
gained 142 to wind up with
a 171.8 average per game. Stan-Sar- d

is taps with 171 5, Dart-- j
mouth third with 185.4 and!
California fourth 162 2. All are
Ihrojgb for '53.

ARROW TIES
AND SHIRTS

Shryock'sMen'sWear
CArrroi esroirao cskteb

sa 14

Salem oaa


